Great God Almighty!

For SATB chorus, unaccompanied

Arr. by Stacey V. Gibbs

With conviction \( j = 96 \)

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great

God, great God, great God, great God, great
God, great God, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y.

Great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, great.
Ride, rid-in', rid-in', cap-ain, (nn) 
yes, Lawd.

Rid-in' in a hur-ry, rid-in' like he an-gry.

Ride, rid-in', rid-in', cap-ain, (nn) 
yes, Lawd.

Rid-in', rid-in', cap-ain, nnn, 
yes, Lawd. Sing-in',

bull-whip in one han', cow-hide in de oth-uh, Sing-in',

Rid-in', rid-in', cap-ain, nnn, 
yes, Lawd.

Rid-in', rid-in', cap-ain, nnn, 
yes, Lawd.
Great God, oh, did you hear de cap’ain

Great God, oh, did you hear de cap’ain

Cap’ain went to yel-un’, oh, cap’ain went to yel-un’,

Cap’ain went to yel-un’, oh, cap’ain went to yel-un’,

shout, shout? Did you hear de cap’ain, oh,

shout, shout? Did you hear de cap’ain, oh,

"Take off yo’ shirt now ‘cause I’m gon-na kill ya!" No!

"Take off yo’ shirt now ‘cause I’m gon-na kill ya!" No, no, no, no!
Great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great

Great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great

Great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great

Great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great

God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y,

God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y,

God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y,

God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, great God a'-migh' - y, migh' - y,
great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y.

great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y.

great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y.

great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y.

Hear de cap'-ain com-in', rid-in',

Hear de cap'-ain com-in', rid-in',

Hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm

Hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm
won't be no mo', run-nin' an' hid-in'. O__ hear my cry, O Lawd, please

hmm hmm hmm hmm O hear my cry, O Lawd, please

hear my plea, O Lawd.
Bully went to plead-in', have mercy, have mercy.
Bully went to plead-in',
Please don't,

mercy, mercy, O Lawd, have mercy, mercy. Please don't,

mercy, mercy, O Lawd, have mercy, mercy. Please don't,

mercy, mercy, O Lawd, have mercy, mercy. Cap'tain, don' you kill me,

please don' you kill me, don' kill me, cap'tain, don' you kill me! Don' you, don' you kill me!

please don' you kill me, don' kill me, cap'tain, don' you kill me! Don' you, don' you kill me!

please don' you kill me, don' kill me, cap'tain, don' you kill me! Don' you, don' you kill me!

oh, cap'tain, don' you kill me! Don' you, don' you kill me!
No, stop! I'm fight'in' till my death. I'm gon-na keep on a-run-nin' till my ver' las' breath. Shout-in',

great God a'-migh'-y, great God a'-migh'-y, migh'-y,